Khmer Traditional Massage					
		
60 mins | 30 USD
Our signature Cambodian massage uses ancient Khmer techniques, promising to help your body relax and
recover from strenuous activities. This dry massage uses a “kneading” technique and it consists of rubs & light
squeezes to heal your muscles and induce comfort. It works its way slowly up your body from your legs and
eventually ending with a head massage. A pure relaxing pleasure!
Khmer Herbal Hot Compress
						90 mins | 45 USD
This delightful treatment combines 2 relaxing techniques for the perfect healing. First, a traditional Khmer
massage applies pressure to the body’s energy meridians, followed by the use of a warm herbal poultice to
soothe muscle tension and stiffness in the key areas. A combination of Khmer herbal ingredients blended inside
a hot compress is used to treat muscle pain, rheumatic pain and menstrual cramps.
Aromatherapy Massage 						 		60 mins | 30 USD
Relax and rejuvenate aromatherapy massage influences to every organ, physical body as well as emotional.
Combination of relaxing long stroke massage and selection therapeutic natural blend essential oils spoiling your
body and soul.
• Lemongrass : detoxifying & balancing
• Lavender
: relaxing & soothing
• Jasmine
: alluring & romantic
Sport Massage						 			60 mins | 30 USD
This deep tissue healing massage is designed to cut down on sports-related injuries. Using oil to allow for
smooth but deep strokes, it specifically alleviates muscle tension and inflammation post-event. This massage
is also highly recommended as a warm-up to loosen muscles both for amateur and professional athletes prior
to engage on a sports activity.
Head, Neck & Shoulders								60 mins | 30 USD
Our head, neck and shoulders massage targets the areas where most of the tension is commonly held. It
soothes away tensions in your upper body, breaks down knots and improves your flexibility. It helps relieve
headaches by stimulating the nerves on your scalp and it revitalises the blood circulation within your head. A
full back massage will add-up to this reviving and unwinding experience.

• Open daily from 10:30 to 19:00
• Advance booking is advisable, dial 0 for reservation
• All prices are subject to 10% government tax and 10% service charge
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